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Biblia Hebraica. Adiuvantibus W. Baumgartner, G. Beer, J. A. Bewer, 
J. Begrich, F. Buhl, J. Hempel, F. Horst, M. Noth, O. Procksch, 
G. Quell, Th. H. Robinson, W. Rudolph, H. H. Schaeder. Edidit 
Rud. Kittel. Textum Masoreticum curavit P. Kahle. Editionem 
tertiam denuo elaboratam ad finem perduxerunt A. Alt et O. Eiss
feldt. N1Lmeri et Deuteronomium. Praeparaverunt Librum Nume
rorum W. Rudolph, Librum Deuteronomii J. Hempel. ~tibHegiette 

mliirttcmliergifc!)e lSibe!anfhtIt, Stuttgart. 1935. 132 Sciten 6% X 9%. 
'Preis, tartoniett: RM. 1.50. Libri Iosuae et Iudicum. Praeparave
runt Librum Iosuae M. Noth, Librum Iudicum Rud. Kittel. 85 Sei~ 
ten. ~tei!l, fartoniert: RM. 1.50. 

[Ion biefer fcT)i5nften uub beften ~luggalie bet ~cliriiifc!)eu lSifJeI, bie luit fc!)un 
lUiebed)olt an bicfer SteUe ange3eigt l)alien (5.Jcl)re unb SUSel)re, 74, 21. 151; 
C. T. M. I, 392. 712), finb nun 31lJci loeitcre S3ieferungcn erid)ienen. :£lie brUte 
S3icferung umfaM bas bierte unb fiinfte lBuel) m10fis unb ift beforgt \Jon mi. ffiu~ 
bolll!) unb :;So '\;?cmtlcl, unb bie fiinfte \lieferung, bie bas lSue!) :;Sofna lInb bas 
ffiie!)tctuud) entl)ult, l)aben 1m. SJCot~ ltnb ffiub. ,\titter oefotgt. :;Sebet SJiefetult\l 
liegt aUd) ein fel)t Iiequemes meqeid)niS bet mafforetifd)en :termini Iici: unb ein ~Ii~ 
fiit3Ultgsbcqeid)niS bet benutten l)eoriiifd)ett lSiliell)anbidJtiften ans !Bali~louien. 

m1an mun bie ~lltsgalie gcfel)cn l)alien, nm il)ren [lot3ug bot allen anbern ©anb~ 
ansgaoett bet l)ebtdife!)en lSioe! red)t ertennen 3n tonnen. Unb ber ~teiS ift fo 
niebtig, ba~ bie um bie berfd)iebenften lBilielausgaben - il)r lSibeUatalog fUllt 
130 Sciten - fo berbiente [let'fagsomr)~anblung groue £)t>fer georael)t ~aben muji. 

SJ. II ii r b r i n g e r 

;tIie $falmen. ~usgetuii~lt, Uoerfett unb crWirt \Jon ~ttur mleife!, orbentlid)em 
~rDfclfor ber :tl)eologie in stUbingen, [lanben~oed & ffiut>red)±, @ot~ 

tingen, 1935, 252 :SeHen 6X9%. ~tcis: ~artoniert, RM.8; in SJeinen 
gcounben: RM. 9.80. (lSci 5ulifftit>tiOll aUf l15)a'l SJCeue :tcftament 
:£lcutfdJ" RM. 7, reft>. 8,70.) 

:£lan bies etn ~rgiin3ungsbanb au bem muen @iittinget !Bibeltuetf, be~ 

tileH ,,5)as SJCeue steftament :iDeutfdJ", ift, fie!)t man foglciel) an llotmat unb 
~iubanb, bie ~ier biefeTben finb tuie bott. mler ben genaunten ~ommentar fennt, 
tlJirb tuijfel1, ban tutr eil l)iet mit einem an3ie1)enb ausgeftatteten !Bud) oU tun 
l)aben. mlie ber :tHe! aciat, finb ~ter nid)t aUc ~falmelt iioetfett nnb erHdrt, 
fonbcrn es ift cine ~ustual)l getroffen. :;sm grouen unb ga113en tuitb man nie 
~htiJtual)1 bilfigen; beltlt bie befonbers beliebten ~fnlmen finb in biefet Samm~ 
lung entl)a(ten. :£lem eigentlid)en ~ommentar ift cine ~inleitnng \Jorangefd)idt, 
bie bie einfd)fiigigel1 ifagogiiel)en llragcn fUt3 crortcrt, ;;'\U ber ftberje\jltltg, bie 
frf)tullnIJ' unb haft boll ift, lcf)nt fief) ber ~utor moglid)ft an SJutlJer an, unb es 
Uingt batum biefe nie!)t fo frembartig lUie mand)e anbere mum mliebetgabe. 
:Die (:I;rffdnmgen, in ffeinmm :Drucf angefiigt, finb nid)t langatmig, bcrfuef)Clt 
aber boef) in tuarmer :£laritcUung ben :;Sn1)alt ber giittHd)en \lieber ins SJirf)t 3U 

riiden unb Uber fef)tuierige qlunfte ~uffrf)luji aU geoen, mlenn bet oefenntniS" 
tteue .l3utlJeraner bas lSud) aUffe!)liigt, fo freut er fief), im mOttuort 3U lefen: 
lIm1enn bie Stellnng unb ber @ebtaud) bet !BUd aiS lJeUige S cf) tift in ber 

26 
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.RitdJe batin begttinbet ift, bafl ball !IDott ber 6dJrift tibet bie 6d)ranfen ber 

.zleiten ~inlueg ag @otte~ !illot! au bem smenfdJen ber @egenwatt tebet, bann 
lfann bie Itliffenfd)aftlidJe ~usfcgung fidJ nidJt bar aUf befdJtiinfen, bie vibHfdJen 
'6d)ttften feDigIid) aIs ~iftorifcf)e ,3eugniffe ciner rangft bergangenen lJMigions~ 

form ltJie ein veHebiges $)enfmaf anbmr £iteratUt au be~anbeIn.· !IDii~renb ber 
'lllerfaffer in biefen !IDorten mit ffied)t fidJ ltJeigert, bem ~anon ungraubiger ~ri~ 
dHer ty.o{ge 3U leiften unD o~ne iegfidJe morau~fetung an bas l)eilige ~u~ ~eran~ 
5utreten, fo fcf)1t i~m bod) bie gefunb lut~erifdJe @runbfage, unb ltJir finben 
leiber, bali er ben ,3ltleiffctlt au biel 3ugefte~t, tye~ler annimmt, bie I!tuslegunll 
bes 9Cetten Xeftameng ltJiCDer~oft nicfjt anerfennt, bie meffianifdJen ~falmen if)1:CS 
4lrovf)etifdJen ;snf)arts entreert unb audJ mancfjes tabeIt, 3um ~eif41ie! bie in ~falm 
137 ansgef41rocfjene ®efinnung. $)afl bie aUen iiberfd)riften ltJeggelaffen luorben 
finb, em41finben wit ag einett smangef. !ill. 1!1 t n b t 

The Old Testament: an Appreciation. By Paul I. Morentz, B. D. Pub-
lished by the author, Room 804, Muhlenberg Bldg., 1228 Spruce St., 
Philadelphia, Pa. 91 pages, 5lJ4X7%. Price, 60 cts. 

The author is a member of the U. L. C. who has labored for the con
version of Judaism these many years. He occupies vantage-ground 
through his accurate knowledge of Talmudic lore, which he quotes ex
tensively in his studies of Messianic prophecies. Some of his comment 
is proof that the ancient Jewish interpreters did understand the Mes
sianic significance, for instance, of Gen. 3, 15, of Jacob's reference to 
Shiloh, of the Star of Jacob, of the prophet like unto Moses, of Micah's 
reference to Bethlehem, and of other famous texts. The book contains 
six lectures delivered at a Lutheran summer-camp in Pennsylvania, and 
its purpose is to help Christian ministers recognize the Old Testament 
more than is customary in their preaching and teaching ministry. We 
do not agree with some of the critical positions taken (pp.17, 40, 62, 80) 
and would not recommend Driver's and Alleman's books to the student 
of the Old Testament (p. 45) . THEODORE GRAEBNER 

The Highest Fellowship. An E1I.plallation of the First Epistle of John. 
By the Rev. James M. Ghysels, pastor of the Christian Reformed 
Church, La Fayette, Ind. Introduction by Henry Schultze, pro
fessor of the New Testament, Calvin Seminary, Grand Rapids, 
Mich. Zondervan Publishing House, Grand Rapids, Mich. 261 
pages, 5%X8. Price, $1.50. 

This handsome, sizable volume (beautifully printed and well bound, 
reasonable price) sets forth in fifty popular meditations, under the unify
ing title of "The Highest Fellowship," an interpretation of John's ex
quisite first letter. These meditative interpretations first appeared in the 
BanneT, one of the periodicals of the Christian Reformed Church in 
America, and upon general demand are here offered to a wider circle of 
Christian readers in book form. They possess a winsomeness of style, 
diction, and content which, together with the writer's professed loyalty 
to the old faith, well explains their popularity. The Lutheran reader, of 
course, cannot assent to the specific Calvinistic views that are here main
tained. Thus the author, while repudiating perfectionism, contends that 
the believer cannot "become a sinner again" (p.150), since "renewing 
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grace is an abiding principle" (p. 151). This is the peculiar Reformed 
doctrine according to which a believer, once effectually called, cannot 
again lose his faith, though its exercise may be temporarily and inciden
tally suppressed. In his interpretation of 1 John 2,2 the writer labors 
hard, but quite in vain to deny the universal redemption which is so 
clearly taught in this remarkable passage. He expounds it wrongly to 
mean that Christ is the Propitiation for the sins, not merely of the 
Ephesian Christians, but of all believers throughtout the world, the ex
pression "whole world" having a "graphical sense." It is unfortunate that 
such Calvinistic bias should mar a book in many respects meritorious and 
Biblical. As an example of the author's exegetical method and Christian 
faith we quote the following: "There are many people these days who 
resent the idea that God needs to be reconciled and appeased. They say 
that that savors too much of the heathen idea, which seeks to appease 
the wrath of the gods by sacrifice. They say, moreover, that it is not 
God who needs to be appeased, but man. Sinful man needs to be recon
ciled to God, but not God to man. God is loving and kind, but man is 
rebellious. Man's rebellion must be broken down, and then all will be 
well. This, however, is not the Biblical idea. The Biblical idea is that 
God had to be reconciled to the sinner before the sinner could be recon
ciled to Him. There could be no peace with God unless God was at 
peace with men. God had to be propitiated, and according to the text 
this propitiation is Christ, who gave His life that we might live. And it 
is on the ground of this propitiation that He can be the Advocate of 
sinners. He can plead their cause effectively because He Himself is the 
covering for their sins." (P.43.) J. T. MUELLER 

S£iai3 (£'tJangelium nnb hie lWitfcI bet &efdjidHe. i!5on ~lbo!f ~iinerle. i!5cr(aa 
bon ~. mette!~mann, CIlUtetslolj. 1936. 77 0citen 6%X9. >.preis, fat~ 

toniert: M. 2. 

The Christian Answer to the Problem of Evil. By J. S. Whale, President 
of Chesunt College, Cambridge. The Abingdon Press. 1936. 
96 pages, 5X7%. Price, $1.00. 

D. ~iiner1es mUd)!ein entlJiift cine bottreffIicl)e (\lcfc!)icljts t lj eo log i e. i!5on 
(\lefc!Jicljts ):llj i 10 f o):ll) i e tuollen wit nicljts ttJi.(fcn. SDie fann Die lRiitfcl bet 
(\leic!)icf)te nic!)t lofen. !fienn fie bie 0Unbennot cdliiten will, ift fie imftanbe, 
fie 3U betWiten, ltJiiljtenD bod) "bie mine! feine pljiloio):lljifdH):letulatiben (£ttlii~ 
rungen unb i!5etWitungen bet 0Unbennot fennt". (0.39.) ;;sn bet ?Rot bet 3et! 
unb in bet ~nfed)tnng, bie un~ Die mettac!)tung unb hie ):letfonliclje (£tfaljtung 
bet lRiitfe! bet CIlefdJicljte ntingt (,,!fiatum witb rin i!5on ljiittet getroffen ats ba~ 
anbete? fffiatum mUffen hie Unfclju!bigen fo entfe~1iclj mitleiben fUt Die 0clju!h 
ein3elnet weniger i!5etantll1ottliclJet? !fiie fcmn (\lott bas (£lenb bet tUfiifcl)en 
~f)tiften!)eit fo lange 3ulafjen, ol)ue dn3ugtdfcn? !fiie tann (\lott mid) itt jungen 
:;Jaljun al§ D):lfet duer stillbediiljmung 3U lcoenslangem .I3eiben bennteilen? 
!fio bleiOt ba fetne ~!lmacl)t, jeine .l3iene, feine (\lmd)±igldi?"), ift uns nue mit 
(\lefc!)ic!)gtljco!ogie geDient. !fias l]at uns ba (\lott in icinem !fiot! 3U fagen? 
i!5ietetIei gibt ~obetle ben .I3efern 3U bebenlen. (gtftHd) fagt uns unfere mine!: 
".l3ienet m1enfdJ, bu mujit es aufgeben, felJon ie~t unb ljiet alfe (£rbenriitfeI ne~ 
gteifen 3U lDolfen." (0.46.) {3um anbcrn muji bet murrenbe m1enfd) Die fd)were 
.l3e!tion lemen, bali et rein Blecl)t 3U Hagen ljat. ,,£(onnten wit !fieftfcl)ulb nnb 
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!lieItleib aUf 5tud I5ct)afen eluet !liaage tmteifen unb 3u~auf regen, bie beiben 
I5d)afen IvUrben c1nGnber bus ®feie{)getuid)t l)uiten, tuenn nid)t bie !liuage ber 
5illeftfd)u{b nod) grojier ift." (15. 19.) ~tittens unb bor aUem, bas \l:bunge!ium 
gibt uns bie .\truft, bie SUnfed)tung BU Uoertuinben. ,,:Das ~ilCIngelium bringt 
uns bUb on Jtunbe, toie ®ott fidj uns 5illerf gemadjt ()ut, feinet berboroenen 5illeU 
BU ~e1fen burd) mergcliung unb \l:rliifung, burd) &;leHung unb &;lof!nung. . . . 
~Wein ber @{uuuensbfid uUf bo.s S~reU3 (,\';~rifti fd)enU uns bie ®etuill~eit, DUll 
luit bennocf) bon ®ott gelieVte mnber finb, bie er uid)t bergefjen ~at, bie er nier)! 
berlaffen tuiff unb bie H)m burum bcriruuen bUr fen, aud) tuenn bet ~ugenfdjein 
bugegenfJltief)t." (15.20. 49.) ~urd) bas (!'bungefium tuitb bie I5Unbennot unb 
bus 5illeltleib nidjt etWitl, uoer in bet stut "berHiitt"! Unb biedens, fdjHeflHdj 
iuerben tuit im SJief)te ber l5eligteit bie ffiiitfd gelilft fegen. ,,(!'s giot feine stl)eo~ 

bi,ee uf)ne ~sdjatorugie." (15. 74.) 5illit mBcljten noel) fo mund)en feinen ~rusfllrud) 
mitteHen. 5illir l)uoen aIm nur fUr e i n e n noclj ffiuum: ,,@ott btuucljt auclj bas 
beutfdje molt nicljt, tuenn es fidj bon iljm nicljt oraud)en luffen tum tmb fein 
&;ler3 nid)t bom @eift bes giittlidjen !liorts tuill {en ten furien." (15. '11.) - .l3eibet 
ljat fid) D . .\tiioerle feine @efd)id)tstl)eofogie an e i n e m I.j.lunft burtl) bie I.j.lI)Ho~ 

fOJl{)ie berberoen (affen. ~r Hit! C\:l)tiftum "fiel) ben gefungenen, fdeblofen l5ee1en 
unb ®eiftern [im .\Jabes], bie l)ier auf ~rben nidjts bon if)m gel)iitt {)aoen, offen~ 

baren aIS il)r ffiid)ter unb &;leHanb, afS il)r &;l~rr unb \l:rHlfer" (15. 71), unb 
tueiter~in rebet er gar ber ~rJlofataftafg bus 5illort. l5ielJe 15. 215 im WHir3l)eft 
b iefer{3eitfcljrift. 

~as lSUdjlein bes 1iOera{en stf)eologen :;So 15. 5illl)ale, bas benfeloen ®egenflanb 
be~anbe1t ("Rachel weeping for her children, Job cursing his day - Chris
tianity itself has no formula explaining these things. Intellectually con
sidered, the mystery remains a mystery_ Neither theism nor atheism, 
neither the philosophies nor the sciences can solve this, the deepest 
problem for humanity. We do not understand why this child is blind nor 
why that mother, for whom life has already been one long discipline, 
now loses her only son", 15. 53), I)ut (efenstuerte I.j.lattien. ~~ tuitb ba 5. lS. 
tteffenb nad)gCiViefen, baf3 bie Jll)Hofoll~ifd)cn 13iifungen bes- I.j.lroorem~ feI)on bes~ 

IllegClt nidjts taugen, weil fie [Duiia) \Jede~tl flttD. "Three axioms constitute 
the problem. The first axiom is the absolute sovereignty of God, Maker 
of heaven and earth ... _ The second: God is love. . .. The third Chris
tian axiom asserts the indubitable reality of evil in God's world .... All 
those tempting solutions must be rejected which would simplify the issue 
by getting rid of the triangle." (15. 15.) ~le ~~ilofoJl~ie bes ~etermilliSmus, 
Des ~Qlbingmllij, ftteicf)t einfad) Die eine l5elte, ber ~uaHs11tus bie anbete; unb 
btejenigen, bie bie (,\;~iften3 bes iibe!§ (physical evil) unb bie I5UnbHd)leit bet 
I5Unbe (moral evil) {eugl1en, l)aoen auclj nid)ts 5ur IJofung bes ~toblcms oei~ 
getragen. :Dies aIfes illeift 5ill~ale mit grUnblid)er IJogif auf. IJHe!)t fo refens~ 

lucttlft feine ~lntluort aUf bicie fcl)lllierige i\'tagc, feine ~atfegung ber d)tiftlicljen 
S2lntloort. ~m aUgcme1nen gibt cr biefeIlie ~(ntluort wie .ITiibctfe. :Das JtWl3, 
ber stob unb bie ~ufetflelJung ~lJtifH geoen bie ~nttuort. ~ber nun tuitb bie 
l5aelJe fo formuHert: "To faith authenticated in life and vindicated in ex
perience we have to turn if our problem is to be triumphantly de.alt 
with." (15. 54.) llltb loenn ft btl aUf bas streU5 unb ben stob ~~fu 3U illred)en 
lommt, tuei~ man nid)t ted)t, III a tum (,\';l)riftus eigentficlj geftorlien ift. &;liet rebet 
eben ein Iibetaler stl)eofog bom .!trw,. SDa~ tuit burd) ben stob {,\';lJrifti met~ 
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~e'6ung unfcrer 6Unben ~aben, witb nicf)t Hat gefagt. mon bet fdo!fnung bes 
etuigen \lcbcns witb aud) fuum eUnas gefagt. Unb es ftoilt uns, tuenn Dabon fo 
gercbet iuhn: "I refer to the crude notion that you can account satisfac
torily for the woe of the world and the cruel unfairness of many a man's 
lot by saying that the balance will be amply redressed in heaven." 
(6.79.) lSci einem 'it:~etlItll1en, neffen ®ott bie !!!leH tegiert nad) ben ®efe~en bes 
~boluttoniSmus, iuhb man aud) nid)t folcf)e ®ebanten fjnnen, iuie fie ~iiberre ben 
'~~riften in bem !!!lOtt na~eregt: "mefieljl bu beine !!!lege, Unb tuas bein &'der3e 
hanft, ilet aUettteuften ~fle\1e iles, bet ben &'dimmel lenft./I - !!!lljale '6erU~tt 
im motbcige~en bie tyranc bet :;snfjJiratton unb Q:(ut0 ritCit ber 6d)tift. ~in 

~lttHel in biefer ~lummet bes CONCORDIA THEOLOGICAL MONTHLY gef)t burauf 
bes iudteren ein. 'it:~. ~ n gel b e r 

The Living Christ. By Will H. Houghton, D. D. The Bible Institute 
Colportage Association, Chicago, Ill. 123 pages, 5 X 7'12. Price, 
75 cts.; paper binding, 20 cts. May be ordered through Concordia 
Publishing House, 3558 S. Jefferson Ave., St. Louis, Mo. 

This book was written by the president of the Moody Bible Institute 
of Chicago. By way of example we quote such statements as these: 
"The word sin is missing in the vocabulary of the age in which we live. 
The newspaper has much to say about crime. Society is talking about 
indiscretions. Scholars speak of the ignorance of men. The new the
ology talks of selfishness. But the Bible calls most of these things sin." 
(P. 34.) "That is the theme of the Epistle to the Romans - the righteous
ness of God, which is Jesus Christ, set over to the account of every sinner 
who will turn to God, taking his place as a sinner and confessing Jesus 
Christ as his Savior. To all who are trying to be religious, to all who 
are hoping to make themselves good enough to be accepted by God, to 
all who are trying to 'turn over a new leaf,' this epistle says: 'But to 
him that worketh not, but believeth on Him that justifieth the ungodly, 
his faith is reckoned for righteousness. Even as David also pronounceth 
blessing upon the man unto whom God reckoneth righteousness apart 
from works, saying, Blessed are they whose iniquities are forgiven and 
whose sins are covered. Blessed is the man to whom the Lord will not 
reckon sin,' Rom. 4, 5-3 (R. V.)." "There is one serious lack in all work 
for Christ today. We have the technique of evangelism. We have 
methods galore. We have organizations. We are able to set up pre
paratory prayer-meetings. We have every variety of plan from visita
tion to mass-meeting. But there is one place of failure - we lack pas
sion for souls. Our hearts are cold, hence our work is powerless. . .. 
May God save the churches from a professional ministry! When the 
minister or evangelist is merely getting a living, and when with sleepy 
soul he pretends to have an interest in men around him, dearth and death 
will be on his trail." (P.llS.) We cannot agree with every statement 
made by the author, but we believe that the book will make stilllulating 
reading, especially because of its stressing the fact of sin and grace. The 
title of the book is that of the first chapter. Other chapters treat of such 
subjects as "The Disease of Sin," "How Christ Saves Sinners," "Right
.eousness Required and Supplied," "The Need of Evangelism." 

J. H. C. FRITZ 
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Taking Hold of God. By Samuel M. Zwemer, D. D. Zondervan Publish
ing House, Grand Rapids, Mich. 188 pages. Price: Cloth, $1.50; 
paper, $1.00. 

Dr. Zwemer was pioneer missionary among the Moslems in Arabia 
from 1891 to 1912 and then was stationed at Cairo, Egypt, from 1913 to 
1929. He is now editor of the "Moslem World" and professor of the his
tory of religion and Christian missions at Princeton Theological Semi
nary. This book is really an answer to an article appearing in the 
"Christian Century" (1935) under the sarcastic title: "Why Not Use 
a Prayer-wheel?" and making light of Christian prayer, public or pri
vate. Dr. Zwemer, in twelve chapters, discusses the antiquity and uni
versality of prayer; its nature; place and posture in prayer; power; 
hindrances to prayer; prayer and missions; some Old Testament prayers; 
prayers of Paul; the Lord's Prayer; the prayers of our Lord. Pastors 
will find material in this book for sermons on prayer. W. G. POLACK 

Moody, Winner of Souls. By A. Chester Mann. Introduction by Harry 
A. Ironside, Litt. D., pastor, Moody Memorial Church, Chicago, Ill. 
Zondervan Publishing House, Grand Rapids, Mich. 135 pages, 
5~ X 8. Price, $1.00. Order through Concordia Publishing House. 
St. Louis, Mo. 

This is a new contribution to the biographical literature on the 
revivalist Dwight L. Moody, whose memory the coming centennial will 
revive not only in our own country, but also in England. The book is 
divided into two parts, one setting forth most interestingly the personal 
life of the great lay preacher and the other his abiding achievements, 
e. g., the Moody Memorial Church, the Gospel Songs, the Northfield 
Schools, the Northfield Conferences, the Moody Bible Institute, the Moody 
Colportage Association, the Moody missionaries: Grenfell of Labrador, 
Dan Crawford of Luaza, Africa, D. E. Hoste of the China Inland Mission. 
The instructive volume is a study in triumphs in which God's matchless 
grace is seen. Strictly speaking, it is not a biography, - for the writer 
does not wish to crowd from the market the works on Moody already 
in existence and use, - but rather a series of remarkable pen pictures 
on this great preacher and his phenomenal success in his long ministry. 
We are sure that no one who secures the book will be disappointed. In 
fact, we are quite sure that every reader will be encouraged by Moody's 
example and zeal to work a little harder and more cheerfully for the 
victorious Christ. J. T. MUELLER 

Pastoral Problems. By W. B. Riley, A. M., D. D. 192 pages, 5%X7%. 
Fleming H. Revell Co., London and New York. Price, $1.50. 

Dr. W. B. Riley, the well-known preacher and evangelist, is president 
of the Northwestern Evangelical Seminary, Minneapolis, Minn., founded 
October 2, 1935, with an enrolment of 45 students the first year. The 
book was written for the purpose of serving as a text-book for the 
author's class and with the hope that others might profit from its study. 
After an opening chapter on "The Problem of Appointment" the author 
offers two chapters on preaching, two on church services, one each on 
administering the church ordinances (Baptism and Lord's Supper), wed-
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ding service, funeral service, church business, church troubles, music, 
pastoral visitation, finances, church organizations, special soul-winning 
services, and the mission problem. He writes from the viewpoint of 
a conservative Baptist. On the method of imm~rsion he offers three 
"don'ts": "1. Don't slap people into the water, sloshing it by the vig
orous and sudden dip. 2. Don't so baptize as to strangle and excite 
a cough. 3. Don't permit condition! that will make possible the cling
ing of the candidate to the administrator or any foolish performance on 
the candidate's part." (P.72.) These "don'ts" are followed by seven 
"positive and practical intimations." On "the proposed support of the 
Church by various sales" Dr. Riley has the following to say: "Such 
sales effect an antichristian influence, they dry up the fountains of 
benevolence, and they leave the Church of God on a little better financial 
basis than that of the beggar." (Page 152.) - While not offering the 
wealth of material found in Dr. Walther's and Dean Fritz's Pastoral The
ology, there are many practical suggestions, and it is interesting and in
structive to learn how other men cope with these questions. 

TH. LAETSCH 

Psychiatry and Mental Health. By John Rathbone Oliver, M. D., Ph. D. 
Charles Scribner's Sons, New York. 330 pages, 5lJ2x8. Price, $2.75. 
Order through Concordia Publishing House, 3558 S. Jefferson Ave., 
St. Louis, Mo. 

This book is intended to acquaint the pastor with certain types of 
behavior in mental and sexual cases that will come under his observation 
in the course of his ministry. Such knowledge the pastor needs in order 
that he can properly diagnose certain cases and that he may be able to 
apply the Word of God as the particular needs of his spiritual patient 
demands. A pastor ought also to be acquainted with the nomenclature 
of mental aihnents and sexual perversions, such as paranoia, paresis, lues, 
psychoneurosis, phobia, inhibition, obsession, autoerotism, homoerotism, 
heteroerotism, masochism, sadism, etc. While we may not be able to 
approve of every statement made in this book, it contains so much that 
a pastor ought to know that we heartily recommend it to our pastors for 
a careful study. The book is valuable also because its points to the fact 
that, after all, the best psychiatrist is the Christian pastor who well 
knows his Bible and who has a passion for souls, in other words, the 
real Seelsorger. J. H. C. FRITZ 

Synodical Handbook of the Evangelical Lutheran Synod of IV Issouri, 
Ohio, and Other States. Concordia Publishing House, St. Louis, 
Mo. 171 pages, 4lJ4x6. Price: Cloth, 75 cts.; paper, 50 cts. Prices 
are net, postpaid. 

This is an old acquaintance in a new garb. Two changes have been 
made, neither an essential one. One change affects the contents. The 
Handbook has been brought up to date, containing all the changes in, 
and additions to, the regulations and provisions of Synod which were 
adopted by Synod since the 1924 edition of the Handbook. The other 
change a.fIects the arrangement of the book. It is divided into four sec
tions: A. The Synodical Constitution; B. The By-laws of the Constitu-
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tion. C. Regulations for Officers, Boards, and Committees: I. Admin
istration; II. Education; III. Missions; IV. Finances; V. Publication;. 
VI. Publicity; VII. Intersynodical Matters. In the last section, D, we find 
documents of Synod, the articles of incorporation or charters of Synod, 
and various organizations in Synod. This rearrangement ought to appeal 
at once to the user of the book, since it will considerably facilitate ref
erence to the various provisions. The titles on pages 137 and 139 should 
be transposed, so that the title "Part Six," etc., appears on page 137, the 
title "Part Seven," etc., on page 139. 

We must confess we like our old friend in his new make-up. All 
our pastors and laymen ought to be interested in this new edition of the 
Handbook, ought to read, reread, study it, so as to familiarize themselves 
with the rules and regulations of our Synod. Many a delay, many a dis
appointment, many a confusion, would be avoided if all were acquainted 
with the contents of this little book. TH. LAETSCH 

Civil Government. By H. B. Fehner, M. A. Concordia Publishing House,. 
St.Louis, Mo. 110 pages, 5X7%. Price, 15 cts. 

If the popularity of a book is any gage of its worth and usefulness. 
then this booklet has proved its value to the teachers of our Synod. It 
offers the main facts pertaining to the government of state and nation. 

BOOKS RECEIVED 

From the Cokesbury Press, Nashville, Tenn.:-

P. E. KRETZMANN 

Kill or Cure? By Muriel Lester. 135 pages, 5>(7%. Price, $1.00. 

From the Macmillan Company, New Y01'k:-
On Growing Old Gracefully. By Charles Courtenay, M. A. 235 pages, 

5%X8. Price, $2.00. 

FTom the IVarner Press, Anderson, Ind.:-
The Quest Begins. By Forrest Cleburne Weir. 167 pages, 5%X8. 

Price, $1.00. 

F1"Om the Gospel Trumpet Company, Anderson, Ind.:-
Stories of Home Folks. Actual Incidents from Real Life. By Mabel 

Hale. 255 pages. Price, 75 cts. 

NOTICE TO OUR SUBSCRIBERS 
In order to render satisfactory service. we must have our current mailing-list 

correct. The expense of maintaining this list has been materially increased. 
Under present regulations we are subject to a "fine" on all parcels mailed to an 
incorrect address. inasmuch as we must pay 2 cents for every notification sent 
by the postmaster on a parcel or periodical which is undeliverable because no 
forwarding address is available or because there has been a change of address. 
This may seen1 insigl1ificant, but in vie-.v of the fact that we have subscribers 
getting three or more of our periodicals and considering our large aggregate 
subscription list, it may readily be seen that it amounts to quite a sum during 
a year; for the postmaster will address a notification to each individual periodical. 
Our subscribers can help us by notifying us - one notification (postal card. costing 
only 1 cent) will take care of the addresses for several publications. \Ve shall be 
very grateful for your cooperation. 

Kindly consult the address label on this paper to ascertain whether your 
subscription has expired or will soon expire. "May 37" on the label means that 
your subscription has expired. Please pay your agent or the Publisher promptly 
in order to avoid interruption of service. It takes about two weeks before the 
address label can show change of address or acknowledgment of remittance. 

When paying your subscription. please mention name of publication desired 
and exact name and address (both old and new. if change of address is requested). 

CONCORDIA PUBLISHING HOUSE. St. Louis. Mo. 


